
(CH'.B..January 2, 1957)

CHRI StMAS FOR-FORCES

ÙN EMFRGENCY FOPCE Catholic Ladies Gui1dý the M'ing Maintenance

Section, 414 Figbter Squadron and 422 Fiàhter
It'was an improvised Christmas for Canadian

d Squ8drýon.sý,oIdiers_ serving in Egypt with the Unite N6.-444 Fi.ght'erSqùadron,- aiso'of Badèn
'N'ations Emergency Force, but it was pretty Soellingen, maised. $4W forFungarian refugees
close to a traditional one with the exception and the Protestant Chapel Committe:e bought a
of snow.- new washing-macl 'ne

ýL , for a, Protestant, child-
The, supply officer for, the UNIE, ,Capé. ren's institution,

Lloyd Leo'nard of.Glace B ay, Nova Scýtia, and Baden Soellingen's station fünd gave $2 ; , OM,

Camp Borden, Ontario,'searched high 'and loý 'to in the fârm of redeemable vouckers distilbuted
find suppliers for the Christmas dinner and atýa Chfistmas party for East German refùgees

managed to obtain all the 'Ifixirigs". at à d'amp near the Canadian base. More than
-ie force got the $.100 ViL

Most of the nations in tl -rit to the German Red Cross, to -be

same Christmas menu. Howèver, one of the small spent onýrefugees living in another sma Il camp

problems which cropped.up was that.the Yugo- neàrby and,24 children from the Camp were

clav contingent required its Christmas rations given a party by the 4,Fighter Wing Boy'Scout

on December 22-- the date they celebrate the TZOOP.

holy day. -The Air:,piy.isiorý,'.s! Christmas chari ta:I e

The ration provided one pound o£--t'urkey per rks were in., ýdditic.n, to $24, OOÔ 'and 1.Qý,tons

man, crenberry sauce, mincemeat, fresh vege- of Clothing- and' food collected for the Air Di-
tables, plum pudding, ftuit cocktail, nutý, e

vision's garîan ReÉý 'e Relief Fund. Rer-
raisins and fresh fruit. so;nnel strength of the Air tivision 'stands at

Paper plates replaced mess'ýýins fôr the àppràximately ýF,Ô00'.

dinner and the officers served the other rAtiks
ÇAIIApl AN _"AT,ýtACK

their.main meal. As an added attraction the

senior NCO s v-,oted to take. over, guard duties e1he lst,'Batitaliori,,-,Le;-Royel,,22eýRegiment

from, the lower ranks-for t4e clay. There,,was..,,,iý launched an "attack" on two German prphgnages

special ration, o.f two quarts, of beer, twQ in ý4e town. of West Germany, bombarding

chocolate bars and:plenty of cigarettes. Forty ,sope. 150-childr with çI0thýîng, toy-Se, ýqqd

Christmas trees were procured and a quan'tity- and candy. lhe objective was to - make' Christmas

of decorations was purchased_,loc'iýIy. n 56 -'on e ?-f.'ýthe happiest in e Iý ives o . t e

Protestant and Roman' Càthàiic:'iervices "p ent- ess 'yoÙng§te s,, rdany% of 'Wh-o'm 'haýve

held at midnîght on Christmas Eývé conductèà nover knolni'>a Santa Claus.'

Capt. O.A. Hopkins, of Perth, 0ntariô,ýýP.rotèÉ- 'Élâtis. fýýr"":this yýears orphan drive-hýègan

t an t chap la ïn; and Cap t.' L. Ç.ý Sthmid t' , 1ý of Dudk seèrýaýlf.*eeks.-iagôý:,#hen ihe men ofLe Royalý-22e

Lake, Sask&tchewgn and Càlgaryi RéWân:Càth&ý ReSiýnen'v -es tabl iÊhed 'la, speýý 1 yuIetýde, ýfund.

ic chapla iný Aýl-.ltanks succe":xve pay

Arrangements were made to bring outlying days and , wbep ý t4ei cýçntri bQ ýîens_ veretaU ied

Càhàd ian detachmentsý-ýto the:1ase area, f&.Èý the i t w4s - fc4,p4 tb&t d na -
day. D7.Day. . fôr , the 9ýphaps , game abc4ý w4en a

delegý,ý,jon of offfc rs and men descended on
0 AIR DIVISION YA

ýhe twç, 1nstýtU 10ns e iyering goods designedJ
ýY is l'op qp i ren s earts. - eading "the

For membersof th e BW's Air la
1a1pý lies 

iiit;% 11. 1 rà. . - , , "Éf-

NýT0 duty inEurope and the 1r- t -de teg'â ti ori! w ë ïè.: ih,ý -U. Co arlàiih& o iter

wasn't a "ýhite Christmash bdt"it:'was ýa liàh;a , r-j Lt. "Col. -Bernard J. Gùï1fond' M, 36iý';6f Motit
'C: ýr:,ý,

ing" one. real-ahdý,(»4C Cetyý.

Some 1,200, orphans - in thé Uhitecf-KinÉddid, -Thîe, (liýriýstmas ýmarks tWe, second -,yeaxý;thà t

Frânc e and Germany' vere entertained 'At turkèy ýmem Baualion hqy.e carriýQe a

dinners, parties, and other Chriatmaafestivi,- ifestive,,,attgck. (>n-ýt4ý t
t:iesiýS"era.1 hundredý.old peop.le,'_,indigent Christmas the battýI.îon, cop,ýributf_ý.,about

families, as-weli as 1,,300 East Germanrefur $460.-

geeg:,werealso remembered.,yviýth gifts,, food and lh'Ç séh eme,_ 's tarted morè'than, th'reé ye4rs
a go, en 2nd

Clothing. vih th Ba ý ta lýx:On Of die reÈid iit
ry fi "dieir nài Fort - - ]jà, t-

ýhiIe each Air, Pivision unit saw to a mer rg moved iht6l St.:
r'L î 4

"-ristmas for at féa's't one orphanage'- 4 ÉiÏht- i'àtk:s, neîr WWrL,. - S'iht'Ê' then ýt1ïe ]ýégimer1t'îw-is

Ba-den SoeI1ingýn, 'Èermarýy ,'-ýhder''_' the twe orphênages 4br
ing at Ch stinàÉ gi*l'tig.L Both in&:titutionse-ýýthe

'týo ' an ëven làrg'er p-rogtàm'm'e 1 . Pàrtièà'wèiýe

held ât- five orphanages w4re '3ýO dhildt et Elisabeth Kindethe-im iandiithd, ;.Ulbui7lgi.91 îm,

Ivere entertained by the Wing's airwomen, the are operated by a Roman Catholic orcier.
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